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which are hackit is jxiinteil out that the causes 
of the falling prices of cuniniiHlilies in various lines, 
are to a very great extent at work on the stock 
market also. The crop results alluded to above, if 
actually achieved in the tin'll out-turn, cannot fail 

bénéficient influence on the country s 
citizen, it is

THE general financial situation

The heavy decline in the prices of all grains 
w|urh i, ok place at the end of last week and the 
opening days of the current week have a good deal 
of interest for Canada at this juncture. In the
opinion of many grain authorities, the decline is ^ g.(uftU(m Tho averagl,
. us, there hemg no warrant .or the heavy d ou, wi|| im,,uestional,ly lieneÛt by the
selling apart from excellent weather m the nite.l ^ but it js sll evident how producers and 
States grain area. One reason for the decline m n|j(]d|ol'||en who have been using credit in a 

I ,irues is stated to he the re|xirts of heiieticial rains htt,ni y market to sustain the extravagant
in .... North West, which it is held will hep " jces o( (1|or folir „10ntlis ago, will lie affected
K»'1 iml’vU,K f° hn« 111 'I,u it irulU7:,Wh,lh their business calculations.

! will be resumed in \N imupeg about August Jo. ^ .__..'p|u, ||HWt tint can he said. |«'ihaps,
In regard to conditions in the Western I’m- tbat an all munil lowering of the cost of living, pri- 

viiiccs, these arc so varied that the present stac ^ achieved through contraction of credit and 
of the grain is far from uniform. I'M Jrowi ex- o{ (.UHtom,.rs buy at the old prices, hut

heat and drouth is estimated at oO.OUO.UtJt haaiaed by increased production, was bound to
bushels, principally in Saskatchewan, f rom some ^ ^ one t (|f |he w,mniunity, while it greatly 
parts of that province, however, come most upti- lln)),her As whi<h class had the par-
mist II accounts of the wheat harvest. Alberta, on arauunt rj llt (his year, to luqw for a turn of 
the whole, is showing splendid stands of gram and own fuvour, there is not the slight.-st

of a 70.tHHI.0tl0 bushel crop. In

!

'
to exert a

Oih* ohHvrvvr imtH

Igivvs
Manitoba, the recent rains have wrought a remark
able improvement, although some districts an- still 

The |ho| os’il for “u farm
er'’ ikmiV* of tin* wheat crop to take tho |>lave 
the Wheat Hoard appears to be falling through, extent for seen 
iWsiblv individual fanners are figuring that they the very unsatis uetory business of tin uit . 
do not" stand SO badly without a fixed price, as. thurnto.l Davidson and tompanv is t at

' T....- ...» -.... ïü; stfstis »..
........ ..................... »........... >-•< « ■- —JL..

\s a consequence of a rarely originating within the firm itself. As » w, II known,
............... growing season, .he com,try's yield of the firm has been closely comer..... with socks.
L , „„| during RM» will vastly exceed the which (some years ago. and others mur, recently >
ex, .odious of two months ago.* But ». pres,.», have lieen the subject of mueh ^ “
tl„ , ire no ears available     the grain to certain gn,u,n One result of llicl-sdun.-s

I. The shortage is SO serums in some of toe, in half the norm'll price of
,|„ ,,„,wii.g at a* es that it is eahulated it was the most  rag,sms example o this mam|ma
“|| k ( vtr à v!»r......... . the grain ...........here tion. Ames-H.ddc, com,....... which slid down

What this condition of things will mean ,mints on sales by |«vatc lenders who held he
slock as collateral. Even at its present pri;<, 
around 70, the slis k appears considerably altove its 

and is certainly altogether out of

question.
A considerable number of local stock market 

followers had a very nasty jar towards the end of last 
of week, none the less painful because il was to some 

The one satisfactory feature in

in need of moisture.

causes

vxlrioidinary one.

a g i .■ |
in il, lying up of hanking credit is a |*iint t,*> »|>- 
|Mr<1 to require elalmraluin.

\\ I, re- aril to Hie renewed weikness shown at inlrinsic value
, JL week in the New York Stock Market, line with the Infernal. with  .............. cent dm-
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